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P QUARTZ ! [a PAGEtickets and no returns.
The Northern Pacific and the Great 

Northern brought into Eastern Wash
ington extra coaches filled with set
tlers on each train Tuesday and to- . 

Today Assistant General Pass- 
Agent Charlton of the North-1 

Iron) General , 
Paul the 1

; -
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68day.
enger

Pacific received 
Passenger Agent Fee at St
cru

Events of Interest at foîî^’nfr^*^ft st. pam last, night
^ . in two sections of seventeen cars
Rampart with over 500 people. Trams left
X V it. Paul this Corning m two sec

tions of fifteen car^, with 450 peo
ple for Montana and all points west.

il 111 HAV'

f
É# I ■ 1prospector

POR THE BENEFIT OF THE

ONLY -
on Hb AnnualStewart Menzics 

8 Trip of the Yukon and Koy- 
ukuk River Posts.

Envo;Wholesale ArrestsPole Climbers Hold an Enjoyable
Smoker-Movements of 

Various Seople.
m

■Bill
-TÏÉmïli

-

-Special to the Daily Nugget.
Port Au Prince, Ilayti, March 1- 

made today
Consult

TO ENCOURAGE THE MAN WHO PUTS HIS TRUST IN RQQLl
—Wholesale arrests were
for conspiracy against the govern- ^ Dassengers arriving this
ment-. Many others sought refuge m g (rom the outside was Mr.

the various consulates Among pris- ^ Menzies;„the popular traT®1"
oners are Judge Bourjolly, of the su- *ing auditor of the N. C. Co., * ™

The pole climbers’ first monthly preme court and Gen. Destouche M after a stop of a few *ey m\jL
entertainment and smoker given Fn- Seneque, candidate for the presidency p0mt will continue^ ^ ^

- day evening last .was a fitting pay Was relUsed asylum in the down the r M ” d Beattie $

F- '■«*«” »“«“ - „* %
the success tha d novey method Works Le'Conte has left Port An i ^ Dolphin for Skagwav , a boat , by 
ation of this i Jacmel with troops way, which carried 1»*- passen-
Qr enjoying an at home a r —--------------------------- u . all o( whom were for

-when outside attractions ^* Raid Luck WamCfS the ’inside Prior to leaving Skag-!
such allurements soldier mily Ntte„, f ^ the Aik. and Fara.lon had |

The leading feature of i ondon March 19.-There are sev- - with heavy lists and the To-,to the eral cases of smallpox among the sec- was expected with every berthj

success of the occasion, was the prize. d section of the Canad.an Moun ed take„ 1 ^ ^ Menlies>
- cake walk, which excelled all antic.- ^ifles_ which necessitates the qua - | . Travel ^ ^ than , have ever

potions both 4P . make ups and the r that cntire force at Dtlrban k*axon of the
manner * ÿU £ “Îion for WheTe they w,l. be detained three -» * tactically ■ everyone ,

peril-need some difficulty in awarding the diàeasc 
the prize. Messrs. Nerry and John
son finally captured it with Morris 
and Price a close second The com
manding officer, Lieut. Diehman^ and 

furnished the

■ it1 i
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following newsy gleanings ar
mait from Rampart s

The
rived in the last F

POWDER AT COST I ! F| «a Dock 
H for
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ill
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= * 15 Cents i 
- 30 “

i ,« tb. t*W 
jfpii York Mai* 
L,--lttri«arans

Black Blasting, 25 lb. cans, per lb.
Hercules, 50 lb. boxes, per lb.
Giant, 25 16, boxes, per lb.

Fuse, per foot-
Detonator Caps, 100 in a box, per box

note- The Above Will Be So,d Only to Legitimate Prospect^ 
N° and will NOT Be Sold to Speculators.
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The trip down from M 
.the ; mdown the river

was bitterly cold,
52 below the I uI \v . . . ! Whitehorse

Military Augments thermometer registering
Special to\he Daily Nugget. morning we left Chico. 1 understand

Washington, March 19 -Gen Me- haVe had a beautiful wynter and M.
Arthur bus been assigned to the com- : , take it that the cold snap only oc- TO
mand of the department of the Great. !curred on account of my arma Z|> 
Lakes, with h1>bqua.rters at Ulrica- Just^a reminder 7^  ̂

go; Gen Funstoffi to the departme HJ don,t know that 1 have any- ; ^

of Colorado, Denve\. and Gen. Kobbe thjng of imp0rtance to tell you
will leave in a few days on my annu- | 
al auditing trip of the posts down 
the river, stopping at Fortymile, /(A 

1 Eagle,-Circle and Fort Yukon From 
March - Cecil (he |atter point I shall take in the 

inues to j Koyukuk as we have a post both at 
ted the I Beetles and Bergman 1 hear some 

the 1 very encouraging reports have been 
: received from the Koyukuk this win- 

m' ter which is more than pleasing to
1 me as it verifies my predictions made t A 

when I made a tout £

take

will re|

Li i - Tfritic
Bid *» «*• f’*t
titter. N 
|PH traffic h< 

iH nrtattv owl

Lowest Prices on Picks, Shovels, Drill Steel, Portable Forges, Blffi-1 
ith Coal and Everything That a Quart. Miner Retires.

HARDWARE bEPARTMENT

j
Lieut. Stuart kindly 

for the occasion, without know, that it ;music . I
which the feature would have been a 
failure. The cake, which was a work 
of art, wap furnished by Mrs. Far- 

Judges, Sergeants Chappel.
smiI ; M-

:relt.
Cawood and Zallman.

The following couples participated 
Nerry and Johnson, Morris and 
Price, Allen and Tucker, Ray and 
Ruth, Hupple and Wollenhaup. 
lowing the cake walk were numerous 
other interesting and attractive fea
tures including a prize medal story
telling contest, completing an even
ing’s entertainment of which the pole 
climbers mighty justly be proud 
Nearly the entire garrison were pres

et the town'peo-

department, of Dakota, St. Paul,

Still Living
the Daily Nugifvt.

1 Flee.
t# tüt-C:

S NSto
Johannesburg, 11 Northern Gommercial Compi luff' ha# fttFol-

Rhodes still livA but cot 

décline. He
igreatly apprecu 

of sympathy fro
Mth

messages 
King and Queen, but, is otherwT^ 

different to all that is transpirii

UÎ Not
Lm '» *»» D<
SI»* Tork. Mi 
Iww mi Fr<

two years ago r-
through the country and selected the 

which the town of Betties
Disastrous Fire

the Daily Nugget. 
York,

cut including many site upon , , , ,
Vas founded. I think the Koyukuk .«

the number of lives lost in destined to be a good camp, but it Q A TCC A Ur*
be different from the Klondike |\/-\ | LJ fAIXL-

in that it will be a community made A fVl 7 A 1Y1 FH
„ c up almost wholly of miners-a tjamp Aliy/\jMV»CL/

$2,000,000 The steamer Queen was J indiyidual prospectors rather than | **

alone worth $800,000

Special to
New

isMatch 19 — It
' cabin belonging to mail carrier » PIPE DREAM Îat

The
Geo. Carl caught fire in some

wQile the occupants 
but fortunately was dis- 

was beyond con-

thought
the Hoboken pier fire will never be 

The property loss will total

NOTtm-
wii

known manner THAT THE**'known
!' were away 

covered before it 
trol Slight loss.

Glen gulch is now the principal 
of mining activity in the vicin- 

little world in it-

Dawson Hardware CoW
large companies . .. .

“I doubt; very much if 1 «hall oe 
able to finish up in the Koyukuk 

the opening of naviga- 
k event 1 will take a 

the mouth of the river and 
down to St

Now, Whistle!
I»IS the best place to buy your steam m

WE CARRY TO e INCH IN STOCK.

scene
: the Daily Nugget. much before New Tariff in Effect 

Tomorrow

ity of Rampart, a 
self.

Special to
Constantinople, «ÉMarch 19 - The tioh, in whic

Turkish government flatly refuses to canoc to
of the United then a steamer ^Xon 

Michael 41 \

AM-Old Sol once again shows his shm- 
the Rampart hills after Teieph»«Second Avenue.consider the claim 

States for the repayment of the Mijss
ing face over 
an absence of ten weeks.

Rampart will soon boast of a new 
first class hotel without a bar. H.

, . Oar
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Keeina Hotel -Thos. McMullen and 
M^19 Tscoutin, who wile, Stockade. J JJjJi

shot Simpson at this place Saturday. Job" Francisco, Miss

Simpson is still Hm gertymi|e; Mrs A L Lesley,

Stone ransom
l»t»

J Roden, proprietor and manager 
Rev M. hi KoOnce, the popular 

the Presbyterian 
next week for New

Scoutin Arrested h {hi

:miasiohary of
leaves $125 to Whitehorse and $150 

Coming in. WANTED Mx*.
church,
York He expects to return as soon ir with

has been arrested
but there is little hope of his

Te Tmd* • Fewas the river opens.
Already a scarcity of grub is no

th is vicinity and it is 
famine will result ere navi- Groceries 1er Gash!

Fortymileliving 
recovery Agent Rogers, oi the White Pass . ^ 

out the information j
tb* wth, loti® .. ..

ticeable in 
leared a 
galion opens. —;

From the Outside.
The stage arrived this forenoon line, has given

T, vr: -r/eV »t and Mrs. Jake rati, will be increased between here
K.,ucMT'Legiande, S. Menzies, H and

W Winde and M.ss OahKand two ing bo ^ ^ compe-
°(î"6;'W^ehTr'Je «xt 52 of, .he independent lines caused

^age to arrive will be due tomorrow a reduction Iron.
evening and will bring 286 pounds ol made in the fare K • ^
American mail. The outbound *ta«e thin w no* raised^
American 6ve sar.k, of from Whitehorse to Dawson has. *11

winter been JIM and it Is now $UW 
s for to-

Stout Warships

“ 'VSSTru
is introducing a new_cjass 

scouts.

From the Koyukuk
the recent arrivals In Daw-

will be m*deLondon, Siiec-ial intlucemenie
to tbo»u irvlUng boon.Admiralty

of warships to be known as
somewhat after the type of 

but with

i Among . „
son is Mr Harry Hamburger who re
turned last'evening from the Koyu- 

Mr Hamburger left auction prices without theThey are 
torpedo 
better sea going power

kuk country 
Dawson last summer to look after a 
consignment'of goods taken down by 
the steamer Gold Star and while at- 

his business has devoted 
of his time to investigating the

boat destroyers

I
GERMAN SU CED POTATOES....— jj {FRESH EGOS-*

ti See** Lf' J** J

tkmm i

Gtmttne JFa«w<*r ££ ftfl 
& Cc.. 26 Pounds JUiÜV 
to Cm ... ■ r wrww B

Mr. HamUton Dead
tending to iPiSpecial to the Daily Nugget- 

Toronto. March 19 — Mrs. Hamil- 
Kred Hamilton, the

left this morning
lower river mail and one passenger, .
Jas K Teportin, representative of As probably a»J*
Henderson Bros of Vancouver ««vorrow morning ^ stage will ha

been purchased by this evening they 
will be secured at the old rate, hut

some MS.
country. 
. In 
yet in

C.I.K.ton. wife of 
Globe’s war

asH,;his estimation tlje country is 
its infancy and when it he- 

largei," developed it will
His faith in

--- ;t

IÜcorrespondent, is dead.
---------------
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From Fortymile. >.
Mr and Miss Hill, the former ,ui« tonight anyone wishing to-go

sissnr ir ^ « s. z \ ♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦
yesterday afternoon- Mr Bert Blau. rate The reason for the advance is -------------------------- —-----------
mining recorder at Fortymile, was stated ,o he on account of the stages {<>n) Mr JlWtK^ Dugas i* hem* | 

jak< Klm« Arrives. also 0{ the same party Miss Hill having been operated «% a loss dtr- j the cese of tier ou* *»-. Kuk';
Many Causing J thc well-known sour ^ Mts jostle will leave for 'hr lBg lhc earlier part of the seav.i Monroe The aetioa w .

Portland. Or., March 5 —the spring i returned to Dawson '*»* foutside on. the stage tomorrow ; and now that travel has become uo t0 recover alleged to be sti» i
of settlers, under the stimulus & qu,te an extended visit mornmg Mr Hill will return to ms mucb heavier an effort will ne »*de d pUtntiB and hi* partner forre-1 theciy.

ff the cheap rates that went into lhe ,aU clty elec- “st in\ tew days in company with to rec()up -uch losses pairds done upon the Bank block ''flM

effect last Saturday 1“ tfce , Seattle Jake was » the Mt Stewart Menzie* 1 The local office has as yet received mmBmt Tte contract price <rf the | Old doUBng g, I. reached the Coast Between forty- tion «u S" X although the ” ———no notification ol the fl.mg of this wotk wai $H7,V the .epatrs «onsrst . Repa.ring Ï

five and fifty extra ‘“Uon he represented was turned S». Mar, » Chpir. season's rate from lower Charge 1Bg' u{ straightening up the walls, |utg. at Hitehfiw*^-^
bearing p^senger* who «wne west ^ ^ he had the pleas- All the members of J*L B|Km the ,>p^mnk of navigation as muting in new underpthamg and lay- ftOy d
on settlers’ tickets, have com to _ seeing the party with -which choir are kindly requested to was suted yesterday in a press d.s- tng a new floor, the old floor haymgj r«k
Oregon and Washington m P ^ connected win out by a large the general rehearsal which w patch from Vancouver Last year ^ tn places twelve inches outedj do,eg <
two days. Tuesday twelve extra ip,ace in St Mary's church thrsev^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fir$l boat wa> ^ The defense Uauus Abe work 0m* *
cars ol settlers *“* dei' h the j4ke says he is SM 8et ■»** >»« »> 8 ,, t:lotk a™ 1$» And it is thought something like we# ^t don* .according, to contract \ «*»*•-,_„ tMse'dfe
O « & N. at Huntmgton byJhe agei8 and wlll remain Sunday will he m about ten day ^ ^ ^ ^ prfXall thlk yeat ^e reined to pay the W.me ,_»n:jriU£u_^

Gregon Short Line. Al . . ^ (or some time before going out .each and every member of ,Regankpe the advance in rates, the «id to.be due ■••... à THEY AftE
these dropped ^ s record again should try to be present , opposition lines havTs not yet made Fo!lowingjbe Geroux K.rkPt^^ j y®» »Pf '*®

— bfeasr ” "• s mt—“ M'“1- =■— *

J SI
m O,„o,. u«a oth,„ «=» STIS a - ** F~*~tion these had west-bound settlers and .J

tlChild Burnedcomes more
make a good producer

will be shown by the fact Social l“ th* Dally Wumt-
Nanaimo, March l*. - The tour

year-old daughter of H Massihon 
was bdtned tb death today

its future 
that in the summer the firm of which 

member will send in large : M W Afrtv*

McFeW c* 4
ye»urd|# * **" 

He »

he is a 
shipments of goods. I1M*. R P

rushI

mmm
________ where is Dawsf *^

AH kinds ed game at Bonanza Mat-Suing for a Balance, 
j In the territorial court today be ta*, next Post Office.
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